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Dear Sir or Madam,

ISO/IEC 10646-1:1993/FDAmendment 18

We have pleasure in attaching as an annex the table of replies indicating the result of voting on the above. This table of replies is also distributed to the P-members of JTC 1.

As this text has received the required level of approval, as defined in the Procedures to the work of JTC 1, ITTF will now proceed with publication.

Any comments included with this table of replies are appended for information only, in accordance with the Procedures to the work of JTC 1. Errors introduced in the course of preparation of the FDIS that affect the validity of the text will be corrected by ITTF prior to publication. All other comments should be retained by the committee secretariat, and should be taken into account at the time of a future revision or amendment.

Yours faithfully,

Keith Brannon
ISO/IEC Information Technology Task Force

cc. Mrs. L. Rajchel (Secretary of ISO/IEC JTC 1) (without comments)
TABLE OF REPLIES / 1999-04-21 / TABLEAU DES REPONSES

VOTING BEGAN ON/DEBUT DU VOTE: 1999-02-04
TIME LIMIT FOR REPLY/DELAII: 1999-04-04

TITLE: Information technology -- Universal Multiple-Octet Coded Character Set (UCS) -- Part 1: Architecture and Basic Multilingual Plane -- Amendment 18: Symbols and others characters

TITRE: Technologies de l'information -- Jeu universel de caractères codés à plusieurs octets -- Partie 1: Architecture et table multilingue -- Amendement 18: Symboles et autres caractères

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBER BODY/COMITE MEMBRE</th>
<th>APPROVAL/APPROBATION</th>
<th>DISAPPROVAL/DESAPPROBATION</th>
<th>ABSTENTION</th>
<th>MEMBER BODY/COMITE MEMBRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armenia (SARM)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Korea, Dem. P. Rep. o (CSK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia (SAA)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Korea, Republic of (KNTI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria (ON)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mongolia (MNCSM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium (IBN)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands (NNTI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil (ABNT)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Zealand (SNZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada (SOC)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norway (NSP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China (CSETI)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poland (PKP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic (CSNI)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portugal (IPQ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark (DS)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Romania (ASRO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt (EOS)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian Federation (GOST R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland (SPS)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Slovenia (SMIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France (AFNOR)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Africa (SABS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany (DIN)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweden (SIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece (ELOT)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Switzerland (SNV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland (NSAI)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thailand (TISI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy (UNI)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>United Kingdom (BSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan (JISC)</td>
<td>P X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>USA (ANSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya (KEBS)***</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 23 2

** = P-member having abstained and therefore not counted in the vote / Membre (P) s'abstenant de voter; n'est donc pas compté dans le vote
*** = member body suspended and therefore not counted in the vote / Comité membre suspendu; n'est donc pas compté dans le vote

P-MEMBERS VOTING:
MEMBRES (P) VOTANT: 15
IN FAVOUR OUT OF
15 = 100.00%
REQUIREMENT >= 66.66%
CRITERE

MEMBER BODIES VOTING:
COMITES MEMBRES VOTANT: 1
NEGATIVE VOTES OUT OF
24 = 4.17%
REQUIREMENT <= 25%
CRITERE

THIS DRAFT HAS THEREFORE BEEN APPROVED
in accordance with the ISO/IEC Directives, Part 1, sub-clause 2.7.3.

CE PROJET EST DONC APPROUVE
selon les Directives ISO/CEI, Partie 1, paragraphe 2.7.3
Annex A

technical reasons for disapproval of
ISO/IEC 10646-1/FDAM 18

Taking into consideration the fact that SARM have not participated in the
development of the ISO/IEC 10646/6-1: 1939 concerning symbols of the
Armenian language we are obliged to state the mentioned standard contradicts
Armenian National standards AST 34.001-97 Information Technologies,
Character Sets and Information Encoding. Character Sets and AST 34.002-97
Information Technologies. Character Sets and Encoding. 8 Bit Coding.
Character Sets.

We have made a request to the ISO/IEC ITC1/SC2 secretariat to suspend
work concerning ISO 10646-1 with the obligation to submit corresponding
amendment to the standard 1.04.1999.